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Mexicans Seize Land
Brie City News

Of American Mormons
AEROPLANE San Diego, Cal., i laying claim, to being one of the most

progressive communities on the map. San Diego ha the first and only aerial municipal fire
brigade in the United States, and, it is believed in the whole world. L hDouglas. Ariz., June 26. MexicanHw Bool FrlM It Naw twn hm 14V 4 i - J' u

Metal dlee, prenw'k. Jubilee Mf. Co.
residents of the Batepito valley in the
vicinity of Colonia Morelos, sixty
miles south of Douglas, disarmed fif

ANARCHIST HORDE

MENACESFINN CITY

Reign of Terror Threatened by
Criminal Band; Militia Men

Recapture Church and
End Trouble.

Elee. ran. '..50 Burgess-Grande-

Platinum Wedding Ring Edholm
Try the noonday nt luncheon

at in f.mpreos uaraen, amidst pleaa-

teen American Mormons who reside
there. At the same time they took
possession of several thousand acres
of irrigated and improved land owned
by other members of the colony

am surroundings, music ana entertain
menu Advertisement

Divorce for Mrs. Dundy Judge Day,
mm? in aivorce court, Tuesday morn

lng granted a decree to Mra. May
caruetie uunay irom j. u Dundy,omana attorney. Nonsupport was
alleged.

nriven out anout a year ago. 1 he
Mexicans announced they would keep
this land.

This information was contained in
a report received by Mormons here
late today. It was feared by the
colonists that they would also he dis-

possessed and driven from the coun-

try, the report said.

Pay of Inspectors Increased The 19 Where the Food ii a Little M
Bettor, the Service Quicker uMcity council approved recommenda-

tion of Superintendent Jardine of nuh.

Hclsinfors, Finland, June 26.
This city has finally been relieved
from the threat of a regime of terror
under Jean Boldt, an anarchist leader,
who had lately risen to power and
who had gathered about him a group
of followers, comprising
maniacs, pickpockets and other pro-
fessional criminals lately released
from jail. After a series of incendiary

llo Improvements department Increas-
ing the pay of Inspectors from $3.50
to h per day.

and the fricoi Right.

FRISCO
QUICK LUNCH

314 S. 15th
To Retire Joe Vanderford Superin-

tendent Kugel of the police depart-ment will recommend to the city re-
tirement of "Joe" Vanderford, who has
served, twenty-si- x years in the depart-
ment. For many years he drove the
patrol wagan before the advent of
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ktMt BpAmericans Fail to Find
HA9ERG8SEVictims of Submarine A Diamond or Watch

the ideal w.ddina ,l(t.
You con opon charre
account and nay Si a

Base of the American Flotilla in
British aWters, June 26. One o fthe I is a safe place to storeweak or laaa. For your

convonlanco our atora la opon ovary even
int.' American destroyers in the patrol your Household Goods, fnotuia reported this morning that it

was unable to find any trace of the I etc., and our rates are
fifty members of the crew of a Brit

pnftX sWW AV&fc.&aV.XXv.v. X i. vM TSJSMWX sfk. V 4. X Wh. X. wiw. 5ish merchantman which was being at-
tacked by a submarine when the

Loftia PorfoctioD
Diamond Ring

178 Thle eiqtil.lte
Diamond Rim atanda
alone as the moat
jerfect Tint" ever pro-
duced, Hk ' rAft
olid told

SI a Week

American craft snatched the British
er s wireless distress call from the
air. ,

401: Nebraska. 290: Utah. 118: CallSPLENDID RESPONSE

speeencs tioint louowea Dy uu rogues
raided the Nicholas Cathedral in the
middle of a service being conducted
there, declared the building captured
and turned into a "Temple of the
Poor." One of Boldt's followers, an
unfrocked priest, stepped into the pul-

pit and preached a blasphemous, vio-
lent sermon on the history of religious
shams.

Early the next morning a hundred
militiamen stormed the cathedral and
notwithstanding Boldt's appeals to
his followers to massacre, defeated
the criminals in a d

struggle during which there was con-
siderable shooting and two of the
militiamen were wounded.

Second Training Camp

Already More Than Filled
Washington, June 26. So many

have already applied for admission
to the second series of officers' train-
ing camps opening in August, that
War department officials expect the
total applications to be vastly greater
than 16,000, the number to be ad-
mitted.

A statement issued tonight through
the public information committee
points out that fitness alone will count
in the selection of those to be ac-

cepted and later in the choice of
those to be commissioned. Nobody
accepted for training, it is declared,
"has a vested right to a commission."

Southern Pacific Has

Fuel Oil for Only 90 Days
San Francisco, June 26. Unless the

Southern Pacific can secure larger

fornia, 82; Oregon, 80; Washington,
Submarine shelling us," was the

first message the destroyer picked up.
The position showed the Britisher
was forty miles away, which meant a
run of five hours through hjgh seas

TO RECRUITING CALL
&; Worth Dakota, 65; Wyoming, 62

Texas, 33.

Slow Response Here.
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ONE DEAD, SCORE

ARE HURT IN CORK

Sinn Feiners' Riots Result in
Number of Casualties, but

Peace Now Sestored
by Officers.

tor the destroyer.
The American craft was just get-

ting under full speed when its wire
The first day of the week's drive forSocieties and Newspaper Coun

army enlistments proved a disappoint
ment to Omaha recruiting officers.less sounded the second and final

message. It read: "Abandoning
at

1.BS WeekThe regular army enlisted but
twenty-on- e men yesterday, while thesnip.

try Over Eager to Do Their
Share to Increase

the Army.

Washington, June 26. Patriotic

sixth Nebraska, now being formedOnly floating wreckage greeted the
American blue jackets when they
reached the place, but they patroled
the sea for two days, hoping to find

$12 Q$l20enlisted twenty-si- Both marks fell
far short of the expectations of the
officers in charge of the recruiting

and civic societies, newspapers and Monththe survivors. Owing to the high
seas it seems doubtful if any of the other semi-publ- agencies everv- -
vessel's crew was rescued by passing where are making a gratifying re-

sponse to the government's appeal for

Let n, a Simple Safe,
Sure Preparation, Bring
Natural Color and Hair
Health. Not a Dye.

ships.

Six Are Convicted in

work.
The first street car man to enlist

since President Wattles' announce-
ment that positions would be held
open for all street car company em-

ployes who joined the colors, was J.
J. Marfice, 2524 G street. Marfice will
be put on recruiting duty and he de-

clares he will get at least twenty-fiv- e

street car men to enlist before the
week is out.

Election Fraud Case

support in the campaign of regular
army recruiting week, and the War
department officials believe the next
few days will see a recruiting boom
for the regulars unparalleled in the

quanities of fuel oil in the open mar
Indianapolis. Ind.. Tune 26. Samuel Her ! the ont f. clcfcnly. heilth- -ket than has been available herto-for-

the railroad, at the present rateW. Perrott, chief of the Indianapolis
police, and five others were found nation s nistory.

Press Gives Aid.
Reports from all over the countrv

Cork, June 26. One man killed and
a score injured was the toll in yes-

terday's conflict between Sinn Fein-
ers and the police. Serious disorders
occurred, including an attack on the
jail in an effort to liberate the po-

litical prisoners detained there, and
attacks on various military recruiting
quarters in the center of the town.

A number of the clergy pleaded in
vain with the Sinn Feiners to keep
the peace, but finally the police,
armed with carbines, bavonets and re-

volvers, charged at double quick
down Patrick street. Some 'of the
crowd stood their ground, replying
with a fusillade of clubs and stones,
but a majority fled into the adjacent
streets. The injured were quickly
gathered up by stretcher bearers and
taken to the hospitals.

Soldiers were called out. They
planted machine guns in the center of
Patrick street and patroled the scene

of consumption, can operate only
ninety days longer. W. R. Scott, gen-
eral manager of the company, so in-

formed the California Railroad com
indicate that the daily papers, as re

ful nd etrUin way to ritort th natural
oolor to (Tray or faded, Hf hatr th
on method In perftct Rood tattt and ac-

cepted hy Amtrlca'a forcmoit people. ,

Q.Rnn Hair Color Restorer will brlntc all
your hair bark to iti original, even ahade.
and It will be rich, ftloRay, lustrous and
toft For women, mean hair of real
hoauty. For men and women, mean
the look of vitality health and youth.

Simply wet. your hair with Re

mission at the hearing being conducted
here in regard to the request of the

quested by Secretary Baker, are tak-

ing hold of the work vigorously and
are bringing home forcibly to elig-ibl-

the necessitv of ouick exoansion
No. 382 Cases art doubt stooV fold fill-s-

warranted for 2S yean, either polished
or beautifully engraved. tlElgin movement Price tpA

Term. .JtO a Month

railroads for permission to raise
freight rates 15 per cent.

Ask Food Conservation

U. S.'Cities Are Living
Far Beyond Their Incomes

Washington, June 26. American
municipalities have been living be-

yond their incomes, according to a

preliminary census bureau report for
the fiscal year 1916, made public to-

day, which shows that the average
per capita indebtedness for 213 cities
is $74.64, a figure nearly eight times
as great as the corresponding figure
for the national government.

The excess of expenditures over

storer. Your hair will gradually and evenly
return to Iti natural uniform ahade. Be-
ware of tmltatlona. Beware, too, of danger-o-

dyes and chemlcata.Open Daily Till P. M. Saturday Till 1.30
Call or writ for Catalog No. S01,

Pbont Doug. 1444 and salesman will call.
Money-Bac- k Guarantee.
( all ready to me. It uar.

Sermons Next Sunday
Washington. June 26. Everv Amer

of the regular establishment
Many of them are pointing out that

enlistment with the regulars not only
would give men eligible for the draft
an earlier opportunity for service
abroad, but would insure that they go
to the front under experienced off-

icers of the line and with equipment
selected before the great demands of
the war army have to be met.

The National
Credit JewaUrt

ican clergyman will be asked by the
food administration to oreach food I0FTIS

anteed to be as harmteea at the pure air.
It la io!d upder guarantee of "satisfaction
or money back," It is the only guaranteed
preparation for the purpose. It costs only
50c for large bottle, at Sherman ft Mo--of the disturbances until early this 409 S. 16 th St- -

OMAHAconservation from his pulpit next Sun-

day, July 1.morning when quiet was restored.revenue in these cities amounted to
$73,591,070, or $2.28 per capita.

guilty of conspiracy to commit elec-

tion frauds in connection with the
1914 registration and election, by a
verdict of a jury returned tonight in
the United States district court here.

The others who were convicted
were Roy A. Pope, police captain;
Wayland Sanders and Martin C.
Hulse, police sergeants; Lee Stringer,
city detective, and Herman F. Adam,
city inspector of weights and meas-
ures.

A seventh defendant, Frank M.
Johnson, a patrolman, was acquitted
by the jury.

Seven others who were indicted in
the case pleaded guilty some time
ago.

The case grew out of a civil suit
for damages for the alleged preven-
tion from voting of a negro in which
the 1914 political conditions in one
city precinct were exposed.

Expect Aged Runaways
To Return to Prison

Sacramento, Cal., June 26. Folsom
prison officers were keeping an eye
out today for the return of Dick Lar-ke- n,

75, and Bill Nye, 73, who wan-
dered away from prison yesterday.
Dick had been living there off and on

One of the most noteworthy feaAll May Do Their Bit.
Officials are emphasizing that the

plan of enlistments for the war onlv
tures of the report is the rapid
growth of the urban at the expense
of the rural communities. War-tim- e

Burgess-Was-h CotiPAt)y
offers an opportunity also for a man
over 31 and less than 40 to do his
share along with the younger men
subject to draft. President Wilson's

conditions have increased the de-

mand for workers in the cities, espe

conn en urug Htore, and all good drug stores,
or write Hessig-EH- Drug Co., Memphis,
Tenn.

Try Hair Ton la, ' Mould
Shampoo, Toilet Soap; also
Depilatory (odorless) for removing superflu-
ous hair. Send for free Illustrated book of
lectures, "Hair Culture." This tells how to
take proper care of your hair. Writ to-

day. Advertisement.

Don't Neglect
your stomach. Keep it strong
and well. When food disa-

grees with it, strengthen it with

cially in munition centers, and con-

sequently there has been a great ex-

odus from the country districts, with
proclamation setting aside the re-

cruiting week, it is pointed out, vir 'everybody!? store"a proportionate increase in the poputually amounts to a call for volunteers
among men of this class. Tuesday,' Juna 26, 1917. STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY Phono Douglas 137,lations ot the cities.

Figures Not Available.
The recruiting figures for today, New Mail Superintendentwhich are expected to show the first

Soon Takes Up Work Hereresults of the publicity campaign and

really mark the beginning of recruit mumstor thirty-seve- n years and Bill for ing week, will not be available until

An Inviting Collection of

Fresh New Undermuslins
That Are Most Attractively Priced for Wednesday
COOL, crisp, fresh and comfortable are these new garments of undermuslins which

featured for Wednesday. Splendidly made in a great variety of styles by well
paid workers in light, airy and sanitary factories. ,

period of fourteen years. Both are
expected back soon because the
prison authorities say they will not
know where else to go. The old men
had been raising hogs on the prison ILLS
farm and are regarded as good hands.

(From a Btaff Correapondent.)
Washington, June 26. (Special Tel-

egram.) Stephen Arnold Cisler, new
district superintendent of mails, with
headquarters at Omaha, called on
Congressman Lobeck today to talk
over the mail situation with reference
to mail conditions in the district over
which he will have control. It is Mr.
Cisler's intention to call upon all the
members of the Nebraska delegation
before leaving for his post of duty
the last of the week.

Mr. Cisler succeeds "Joe" Johnson
as superintendent of the Second

Sale of Aor Medicine la the WorU.Both have been eligible for parole for
Sold erorywaere. b boiee, 10, SSe.some time.

In private life Dick has been
You'll appreciate the showing and the values
are the sort that are certain to appeal to you.

Muslin Gowns at 75c
known as a thief, hence his frequent
periods of incarceration. Bill was
mixed up in a manslaughter matter,
but has nearly lived it down, accord-
ing to the mandates of the state. They
are thought to be taking a short holi

tomorrow.
During Saturday and Sunday nom-

inally, the first days of the week set
aside by the president, 915 men were
recruited, with New York leading the
states with 132 men and Pennsylvania
second with 102. Since April 1, 9

war volunteers have been en-

rolled.
The National Guard, still far below

war strength, is recruiting at the rate
of about 1,000 men a day. All of the
states are well below their quotas and
some of them are going backward in
total strength.

Figures reported to the War de-

partment, complete for thirty-si- x

states, the District of Columbia and
Hawaii, show a net gain of 9,759, of-

ficers and enlisted men during the
period between June 10 and 20.

Three states reported net losses. In
Rhode Island the decline in total
strength was 409, in Missouri it was
145, and in Alabama it was two.
Hawaii reported a net loss of seventy-nin-

Other gains reported were: Iowa,

day and it is hoped they will obviate
the bothersome detail of going after
them.

Field Artillery Being

Slip-ov- er style, square, "V" or
round neck; fine quality muslin,
daintily trimmed with lace or
embroidery.

Crepe Combination, 75c

Daintily made of crepe or nain-

sook, cut full, made roomy, neat-- ,
ly trimmed with lace or embroid-

ery, special at 75c.

Nainsook Gowns, at 98c
Good quality, made with round

Congressman Stephens
Back at Desk in Capitol

(From a Staff Correapondent.)
Washington, June 26. (Special Tel-

egram.) Congressman Dan Stephens
of Fremont returned to Washington
today from a visit to his home.

George Burt of the Granger Broth-
ers' Fruit company of Lincoln, and
his wife, left for home tonight after
a brief visit here.

Sent to Training Camps
Washington, June 26. Governors

of various states were notified by the
War department today that the serv

neck, cut full and long, trimmed
with filet lace. Very special
value.

Have a Smile in

Your Voice When

You Telephone

ice of batteries of held artillery from
that National Guard would be re-

quired at the officers' training camps
in connection with the training of the
field artillery companys that have now
been formed among the prospective
officers.

One battalion of Iowa field artillery
goes to Fort Logan Roots; one bat-
talion and regimental headquarters,
field artillery, to Fort Snelling; one
battalion Minnesota field artillery to
Fort Riley, and one battalion Cali-

fornia field artillery to the Presidio,
San Francisco.

Two Men Are Drowned

Circular Drawers, at 65c
Fine quality nainsook, trimmed with

lace insertions and lace edges. Special, 65c.
Nainsook Gowns, at $1.25

Fine quality, made with yoke of lace and
cluster tucks and finished with filet pat-
terns Van Dyke Lace.

Envelope Chemise, at $1.25
Nainsook trimmed with rows of lace and

organdie embroidery, to form yoke effect.
Special value.

Batiste Gowns, $1.75 to $3.98
Fine nainsook or batiste gowns, daintily

trimmed with fine laces, medallions and
embroidery.

Nothing but the volca goea
ovey the telephone wire. Be
careful how It sounds.

In Lake Near JJisner
Fremont, (Neb., June 26. (Special

I of coffee X

Ipostum)
jjTPitpre's a Reason

Burtaaa-Naa- h Co. Second Floor
telegram.) utto Brazda, and Jo
seph Uhier, !4, Doth ot JJodge, were
drowned while fishing in a lake near

Speak lowly and clearly,
and directly Into the trans-
mitter, with your lips not
more than nn Inch away
when you talk."Splash!" Oh! Such Fun As They Are

When telephoning It Is well
to remember, too, that one It
not talking at an Instrument
but to a human being.

Having in Bathing These Days
IT'S certainly great sport and would seem from the demand in this

that every one is taking up this healthful and interesting
summer pastime.

Our collection of bathing suits is very complete and

Wisner Saturday evening. Brazda and
Uhler started across the lake. Brazda,
who was an inexperienced swimmer,
went down and Uhler went to his res-
cue. Brazda in his struggles pulled
Uhler with him. Their bodies were
recovered several hours later and
taken to Dodge. Brazda is survived
by his wjfe and small daughter. Uhler
leaves a mother.

Americans Still Import
Huge Values in Stones

New York, June .26. Neither the
High cost of living nor appeals for
economy have apparently affected the
importation of precious stones into
this country. The value of gem im-

ports for the eleven months of the
fiscal year at the port of New York
was tonight given as $41,078,302.

Have a smile In your voice,
always, when you telephone.me Desi pan 01 it an tney are modestly priced.

Women's Bathing Suits, at $3.50
Fine quality of poplin, short waist, full skirt, fancy black and

white pipping on neck, sleeves and pockets.
When through talking end

the conversation pleasantly
by saying "good-bye.-

Annette Kellerman Bathing Suits, $5.00
Made of wool jersey, with assorted colored trimmings.

Women's Bathing Tights, 75c to $3.98
Good duality black cotton or wool, all iliaa nd mvinl tuloo tnr

selection.

Women's Bathing Suits, $5.98 to $42.50
Fins Mohair, Satin, Silk, Silk and Wool, Jersey, all the new shades.
' Burioaa-Nae- h Co. Second Wool- - ' '

Rill to Abolish Death
Penalty Passed in Cuba

Havana, June 26. The senate to-

day, by a vote of 17 to 1, approved t
bill to abolish the death penalty in
Cuba.. The measure was sent imme-
diately to the house, where its pas-
sage ik expected. Bee Want Ada Produce Result!,


